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Vaccine's Victims
Contemplate Plans
For Compensation

By JANE SMITH

-:-

Doctor In The Hnw."
-j,akeville Jour:n.aL.-ikCJ!@...yJllei C'!=.) 6nl78-..- --- - Califano

I ,AM NOT angry. t am
enormously saddened. The
practice of American medicine,
with aU its recognized faults,
remains pettent-onented. Most
doctors, still care about the
people they treat.

When Mr. Califano recently
returned from England' on
Thanksgiving eve, his "ann was
in a cast A Washington er
thopedlc surgeon eaenged the
castso "the armw~'titch,"
The .secretary said, with a wide
and disarming grin, this is not
the kind of service one would be
able to: Obtain under the British
health system. He was correct
in that statement.

So, what we are left with are
the smooth, well-groomed
bureaucrats who trumpet

By Pekr H. Gol;t, M.D. serve for twoor more years in a
LAST WEEK" at Ute in- manner r-l'l*i;;:ribed by HEW

vltatien of Congressman,Toby and. thereaner; he would be
Moffett. I at'"..ende<J a "town subject: to htrther government
meeting" on health, education' control.
and welfare matters" with Hospital costs were to be
HEW Secretary Joaeph- regulated by fiat. Drug costs:
CiiBfa'no. The two auditoriums and medical tees were, by
at the lIniversity of Connecticut implication, to be llmited by
Health Services Center were legislatiog.
jammed with interested The Secretary indlc8ted that
citizens, all patiently waiting to a form of national health tn
hear The Word from-the New surance would become a reality
Mases. within the next three years.

Debonair and shirtsleeved, When I questioned him directly
the Secretary was Confident, aoont whathe had teamed from
articulate, re1aKed. and well- studying socialized medicine in
informed. After a few In- other countries. be admitted
trq.ductory remarks about the that such national systems
statistical enormity of his would not be appropriate for
resp:onsibilities, he coolly implementation fn tOO United
fielded questions froQl the States. Since weare a "unique"
audience. country, we have to find

What he had to say was 'imique solutions".
frightening. No'matter that gevemment-

He left no doubt that the controlled medicine has not
federal 'government ,is actively workedab~d; wehave onlyto
formulating methods of find the "right" federal system
beComing more involved in our here The "'right" system; I
daily Jives. The Department of might·empMsii.e, is not free
Health, Education snd WeHare 'enterpriB8. ' .
eniploys more than a mUllOll:'
persons. The Department's

=et constitutes more than 30
ent of the entire federal
et.,.. .

'!'he HEWbudget is exceeded
only by those of theUni~
States "and the USSR. In
essence, it is the" third ~est
budget in the world and
meaauree-. ift am Dot
mistaken - more than $30
billion. TIle enormity 0/. ibis
figiIre was belted by tile ap
pearance'of the rudd)', well
rested Secretary, who fefetred
to projecls cuillng mlI1loIls of
d~ as tbou8b they ......
plIllly ........ldorl\_.

MR, c~~O spoke of
""!dIp! _Is as _ they
_ a oersonal affroDt to the

reluctant to acknowledge the
cbvtous: Taxes. Increased
taxes ..

For all the marvelous Federal
programs which cannot be
funded by the printing of
worthless paper dollars, the
government will rely on you and
me. Whether through insidious
Increases in Social security
"contributions" or an out-and
out tax increase, the working
man will - in the final
analysis- subsidize each brave
new federal program.

And you can be sure the Feds
will take their, cut and per.
centege to support the hundreds
of thousands of workers who sit
in vast, neon-lighted office
buildings and push increasing
mounds of triplicate forms
around formica desk-tops.

HOWCAN a responsible adult
encourage a young person to
enter the medical profession?
The,young doctor has little to
look'forward to'if the present
trend continues: Following a
minimum of 11 years of
drudgery and sacrifice ,after
high school,he cananticipate"a
limited income, and constant
supervision and control by an
lncreaat nglycentralized
government.

If the tenor of medicine ap
pears to be ' changing 'and'
physicians seem less caring and
more concerned with the
business of medicine, ask your
doctor about government in
terference, legislated cost
control, Medicare red, tape,
w..ge ,freezes, workman's
compensation, malpractice
premiums, defensive medicine,
and other pertinent subjects
which form a large part of his
working life and detract from
his commitment to curing
disease and keeping people
healthy.. &_&__ "'ft~

free P,e.. Staff Write,

"It sounds encouraging," said Roger A. Mitiguy of
Rutland Tuesday, upon hearing the news that the'
government will compensate persons injured by the
swine flu vaccine nearly two years ago.

The 44-year-old former Proctor High School princi
pal is one of four Vermonters reported to have con
tracted the Guillain-Barre Syndrome, characterized by
temporary and long-term paralysis of the limbs. No
deaths were reported in Vermont.

Like 45 million other 'Americans. Mitiguy was
inoculated against swine flu in the fall of 1976. Ten days
later he began losing control of his arms and legs.

Today he is no longer bedridden but he has limited
use of his limbs. He does not know if he will work again.
and his Social Security income "is nowhere near" his
former salary. he said.

Mitiguy has a $900,000 negligence suit pending
against the vaccine manufacturers - Merck, Sharp and
Dohme Orthopedica Co. Inc. of Delaware ...: and the
federal government.

The Rutland man has no idea yet how much money
the government is willing to give him. Consequently he
srtd it was premature to say whether or not he will drop
the lawsuit.

"I WOUldn't have sued for $900,000 if I didn't feel I
had $900,000 worth of damages," he said.

His lawyer, John Welch of Rutland, was in Wash
ington for the day and could not be' reached for
comment.

An la-year-old Sheldon man still can't walk as a
result of the Gulllatn-Barra Syndrome, and the swine
flu shot is believed to be the, culprit.

"He's still in a wheelchair." said his mother Tues
day. adding, "It will be two years in November."

''We're hoping it's temporary, but he stays the
same,'" she said, asking not to be identified.

Like Mitiguy, she's hopingfor compensation.
Although those who contracted the viral infection

will not have to prove government negligence to be
compensated, they will have to prove the rare "disease
was caused by the swine flu vaccine.
. ~At any given time there is an
~ncidence of the syndrome.
: "You can get it from having a
~Id," acco~ding to Margo Coolidge,
e nurse With the Vermont Health
:Department, although the chances
pf that happening are slim, she said.

Mitiguy says he's not bitter. But
:he believes the government was
:negligent.

''I think the whole thing was
:badly managed. The vaccine wasn't
properly checked out before they
.edministered it on such a massive
basis," he said.
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cent. from previou~ rage
two months after it _began, when
cases of paralysis were-linked to the
shots. I~.'FebruarY,I971. the pro-
gram was reinstated.

When Mitiguy began losingcon
trol ofhis arms and legs he had no
idea what was wrong. Dr. Charles
Poser, a neurologist at the _Medical
Center -Hospital, traced the paral
ysis to' the swine' flu shot, Mitiguy
said.

Today, about a year .and a half
after being inoculated at a public
health clinic at Proctor High School,
Mitiguy can walk, but .only with
assistance.

"I feel stronger than I did," he
said.

"Initially all you can do is sleep, I
was tired all the time, but I gained a
lot 'of strength there," he said,

Mitiguy said he will think twice
about taking part in another vaccine
program.

"I yvo'uidcheck very carefully
with my physician before I did any"
thing," he s<;lid=--

To date the .Carter Administration has failed to
issue a national health insurance proposal that can be
judged either in principle orin practice. And, it seems"
if some Administration advisers get their way there
won't be one for quite a while, That would be a mis
take.

Charles L. Schultze, chairman of the Council of
Economic Advisers, has written' President Carter
seeking to discourage him from offering a comprehen
sive national health insurance plan on grounds that it
would be too inflationary and would make even more
difficult the President's attempts to fulfill his pledge
to balance the federal budget, He maintained fur-ther
that a full-scale nationai health insurance plan was
not necessary to get federal control over health-care
costs.

The problem is that the premises implicit in
Schultze's memorandum:' may be false. First, nobody
thinks that a national health care 'plan, even if enact
ed next year, could be immediately implemented in
toto. Sen. Kennedy and the labor unions pushing the
hardest-for acomprehensive plan envision a phasing
In of a program that would not even begin until 1982.

Second, Schultze's focus on' the effectiveness of a
national.health insurance program, in getting a handle
on health costs leaves the-implication th~lt such a plan

would be primarily an economic' measure., In fact,
there are other major Issues involved. 'Iwelvs-percent
of the nation's population has no access to-medical
coverage or-any kind and millions more erejcrced tc
turn to substandard care in overworked facilities.

This, in turn, raises another issue addressed in the
Schultze memo, his proposal to. thc Presldent to limit _
his health-care plans to tbeprovtstcn of coverage (or
catastrophic illnesses. There is no do.ibt thatfor many
in the rnlddle-Income brackets this would be the most
important feature of a national health insurance
scheme. But it .would hardly meet, the: problemsnow
faced by those who cannot pay even modest 'doctors'
bills, . ' ,

None .of this is to-suggest that the cost implica
tions of a-national health insuranceprogtarn,won~rb,e'paramount in any debate over 'it. But the President
should get a detailedpro~osalbefore'tlle: pt.l~lic:so 'that
that debate can, in fact,occur. Only then. ca'n' a me~n~ '
ingfulpublic discussion of costs, of adrtlinistra.1;iVe
procedures. of the approprfate uimetable ';forlrriple'".
mentation, of qualitative controls, take place.

And cnlytthenvcould )~e"pu,blic:'r~allyju~ge,
whether natiol1al. health insurance could, in fa('t,' de-
liver in practice what It offers' in:principle. ''".

ThesecretMy,wants 'to sew-up a-system
of matchinggrants to establish a "network','
of communitY-based' services.devoted.large
ly to- counseling. Price tag; $6~' million.
Another $40milliOll WOl,lld be:addedto,beef
up existing,fami~y 'Jlli!mi~',and community
health programs, with:emphasison,te~n~
agers; New research in.•prenatal"care, birtb'

fijternaii~e~J~r thQse deni~ abortion QptiQII
.. . . . '.. .control andfetal development would receIve the.' welfare rOJl~.

Critics, QftheCarter:admmlstratIon's ant!. _ $32 million..And another $10 million would From a', moral-and .a: practicalpoint,~of
abortion poDcy.haveargued c?ge?tl~{ th~t If be set:aside for the development of sex view; there seems noquesticm,!hat}he:
government .reiects th.e !emunation of un- education materials and other projects. secretary'is on" sound.ground.. FO:"low·
wanted pregnancies, It· Isonly reasonable Do we need such: an effort? About a income women, government' has'Vu't\Jally
that added' resources be d~voted, ,to the million teenagers:·become, pregnant every removed the option totennin~teun~~tec
prevention of suc~ pregnanctes.andto the year, 600,000 give.blrth and 40 percent 01 pregnancies. Until. this ~i5Crimi~tory,Ia",,'
assi~nCe}).('low.mcome women ,t~hO elect .the .deliveries are out of. wedloc~, the canbe changed, some reasonable alt~a-
to give birth. .'" '" ." , secretary notes. Another salient fact IS that uvesmust'be offered 'those affected,

Health,.~uc~tion and Welf~e S,ecretary: 60 percent of sn children b~~ out of
Joseph A. (;aIifano Jr. took hIsc~etothe wedlockend up. onwelfare.·That figures out
Senate Human.' Resources ,Committee,the: to about 144,000weUare dependents -bcrn
other day, urging th~. the problenr-ot each year at 1h~~.~.~~J1t r~te"__ .
teenage pregnanciesreceive greater atten-. The first question is whether, society,
tion.Fora young girlstiU,a.~hi,ld:hersel~,' ~e ought-to-turn its back.on a problem that.has
said, the birth of a baby ~~usherI8a suchstaggering'social conse~uenc~s'wl1en,
dismal future of unemployment, poverty, effectivetraining:and,counselingmlght,pre~
family breakdown, ent?tional-stress; depen".' vent a great deal: of the.'sufferi?g: The
dency on public agencles'a~~: health'p'rotr fotlow-up questionis,whether society ca,D
lerns for mother and child. afford not to spend about $750 each, on

teenage. mothersto avoidspending. several
tnousandayear oneach onewho ends upon
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